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Fir t.-Are you the Owner or Proprietor of any Land bekd en roture, in any fief or Seigniory
within tlhia Provine? if yea, please state n vhat Fief or Séigniory.

Second How long have you been n ossesson of the said Land -

Tkird-Who vas the-Proprietor of the said4ýa beore yçu? and ho ong did he possess
the saine,-if ýou know it

Fourth-Are you inpossession.of thie original Deed of Concession of the said Land, 1or of a
copy thereof ? ,yea "vil1 you be pleased t furnish the Board vtha certified copy of such deed

-fi/-If ou are noti apossessi of such1Deed -f Concession, or of acopy thereof can yoti

,nf orinbeBocard who> is! Y

Six-thAre you n ossiou oof any Titre .Xonvel made. and executed by yourself or by any
her persn, holding the sa h ad heoregòu b f d touchingthe same if yea, v ili y be

Plcased-ó furn h the Board îtl a cop of"such Ttre ouvel?

Sev.ent IT yp are lot in posses ion ot such 7'tr-Wouvel-yl you inform the Board who

EilghLh-Fromi the peruzal of such Deed of Concessxion and Tilre-.X'ouvel, have vou noticed
tlat ihere are any and what diffelrences betvecn the quantum of Ceas et Rentes Seigneuriales, or
Vîher charges and burt!iensa, SlpulatIld in the said Concession, and thiose stipuilated in the saiti
Titre- ouvel ? if yea, plcase :tate fulfly for ihe iiftrmation of the Board, in what particular they

vurv the one f·om the othîer.

• intk.-What is tie extent of your Land in front .and dePih. and in vhL Range or Conces-

.;ioi 1 is it sitù te

Tenall iIave not Tillres-.Xouvels lately, and whaen, beei nade and executed by the Habitans
or Censiates of the said Fief? if yea, cau you inform the Board vietier the wlo!e or the major

part of the >aid leitens or Censilairsc accfet heilreto, and who was the Nuiary cmployed in
that Eervice ?

Ecvelit--Did vou or did anv other Censitaire to your know!cdge, at the tine of passing such

Tit re-Xoùcl,:complain o, or object to,.àîy k)f the charges or burthiens imposed upon the said

Land. or t6 anyof the reservations made by the Seignior, or to any of the obligations imposed upon
vou or uch other: ensilai in elation to SLhL Land- ? if rea, wili you state the nature of such
comipaintor objections?

.lTu-elfth-Il at Uic t, the execution of su ch T1itres.Xouvels, an>y cornplaintsor objec.
tions were mrade you inforn the Board w hether suchk camp ïifnts were genieral on the partof

the Hàt/rtvz- or cnsitares, or the mnijor part of themi or only a few of them '?



Thirteenth-How many Seigniorial Mills (Moulins Bannaux) are there in the said Fie ?

Fourteenth-Are the said Mills used EXCLuSIvELY by the Habitans or Censitaires of the

aid Fief for grinding the Grain which they are bound to cause to be ground at the said Banna

Milis?.

Fifteenthk-Were the said Mills originally built as Bannal-Mills (JIoidis Bannaux) for the sole

use of the Censitaires? or were such Mills, or any of them, built and intended for grinding Grain

generally, as matter of interest or speculation on the part of the Seignior? if yea, please state how

many Mills, if there are more than one, in the said Fief, are exclusively used s Bannai Mils by

the Censitaires, and how many as general Manufacturing Mills, and also how many are used for

both purposes?

Sixteenth-Will y-u stateffor- the information of the Board, the true and exact value of every

such MilI? distinguishing and keeping apartiKtioseMills 'sed exclusively by the Censitaires as

Bannal Mills (Moulins Bannaux) from thoseuseed as ManufacturingMills, anid-alsofrom those used

for both purpôses.

Seventeent-Have you ever bought, by private Sale, or at Sheriff's Sale, or by Licitation, any

nd, or any Lpt of Land or Emplacement in the said Fief, whereupon the Seignior has exercised

his right of Retrait Conventionnel? if yea, will you inform the Board what was the real and true

valu of such Land or Emplacement including the value of the Buildings, if any thereon, and also

state t e value of the Land or Emplacement without such Buildings, and at.what price you had pur-

chased them?

Eigiteenth-[s, or is not, the, right of Redemption (Retrait Conventionnel) as exercised by

Seigniors in this Province, considered one of a very onerous nature, to the Censitaires ? -

iNineteenth-Has any Seignior, to your knowledge, renounced his right of Redemption (Retrait

Conventionnel,) to and in favour of any purchaser or adjudicataire in considertion ofa bonus pro-

mised or paid him by such purchaser? if yea, will you please state the case or cases, and what was

the amount of money promised or paid such Seigniorover and above the LEds et Ventes lie was'en-

titled to, and the amount of the purchase money in such cases, and the true valueof the Property

sold or adjudged ?

Twentietk-Is the exercise of the right of Redermption (Retrait) of rare or frequent occurrence

in the said Fief?

Twenty-first-Do you consider the right of Lods et Ventes due to Seigniors on every Sale, or

act equivalent to a Sale, one of a very onerous and burthensome nature to the Censitaires ? ie it to

your knowledge, generally comrplained of? and are the Habitans or Censitaires desirous of relieving

themselves from the paymnent of this right? and are you of opinion that it is their wish to commute

with their Seigniors in relation to that; and other Seigniorial charges and burthens? ,

Twenty-second-Among the many-charges and reservations made in favour of the Seignior in

the original Conce2sion of your Land, or in -the Titre-Xouvel which may have been executed for

the same, is there a clause whereby the Seignior reserves for himself and his successors, all or any

part of the Pine or Oak Timber growing on the said Land?

Twely-third-Is, or is not such a reservation of a very onerous and burthensome nature?

doe it, or does it not impede the Censitairé in clearing his Land and making the'usual and requisite

improvemnents in the ay of cultivation ? and is, or is not this reservation and charge loudly and

generally complained of?

Twenty-fourtl-Have you or have any Censitaires holding Land en roture, in the said Fief

or Seigniory ever applied to the Seignior to obtain from him a commutation of Tenure into the Tenure
of Franc aleu Roturier or into any other and what Tenure ? If yea,. please inform the Board how

many applications were made and by whorn, if you know, and state further, whether these

applications were granted or not, and if not, state tie reasons why; and if granted, state upon what

terms and conditions,



Twenty-ffth-if you or the Censitaires of the said Fief have not already applied to your Seignior

for a commutation ofTenure, would you have any objection to commute the Seigniorial Tenure into~

thatof Franc dlleu Roturier or into any other and what Tenure ? if you have no objection, say so,

and state what Tenure you would prefer, other than the Seigniorial Tenure; but if you object to a

change of Tenure, please state to the Board your reasons of objection.

Tweny-sith-Have you, or bas any other habitant, to your knowledge, ever applied to your

Seignior, Ôr to the Seignior of any other Fief, to obtain from him Land in Free and Common Soc-

cage, or under any other and what Tenure ? if yea, state the number of applicationa, for what ex-

tent of Land, whether wild or improved Land, and the Tenure asked for; on what conditions, and

whether such applications were granted or refused, and if refused, why.

Twenty-sevent k-Do you, or do you not consider the right of exacting Lods et Ventes on Sales,

or Actsequivalent to Sales, of Lots or Emplacements' lying and situate in Cities, Towns and popu-
lous Villages, to be of a ve-y onerous and burthensome nature and much more objectionable than
in the Country generally ? and does, or does not the value of the Buildings erected on such Lots or

E placements generally amount to double that of the Lot or Emplacement when bare and without
Buildings ?

Twenty-ighh-Is, or is not the right of Lods et Venfes in such a case highly injurious to in-
us d ,commerce, and is it, or is it not very generally complained of as a hindrance to public

improvement.

Tweny-ninth-Can you sugges e Board, any plan or scheme of Commutation whereby
the right of Lods -et Ventes might be extinguis ~as well as the right of' Redemiption, that of
Bannality and the reservations made by Seigniors of the and Oak Tiinber growing on lands
held en roture? If yea, will you please state fully, for the informat f the Board, what plan or
scheme you would recommend to effect-this desirable object.

Thirtieth-Hàs the Seignior of the Feef of which you are Censitaire, or have bis aut or

iredecessors to your knowledge, ever conceded any Wild Lands (Terres en bòds debout) to any
person whatsoever, on the usual and ordinary terms of the oldest concessions in the said Fief or

Seigniory, with aprivate understanding between the Seignior and the Grantee, that such Wild Lands

(Terres en bois debout) should be afterwards sold in their wild state, and the price or consideration

of such sale shared with the original Grantee 1 If yea, will you please state for the informatibn of

the Board, in how many instances this has occurred, the names of the Seignior and Grantee, in each

case, and the consideration in money subsequently obtained by virtue'of such sale, or sales, and how

and in what proportion shared.

T/hirty-first-Havc any actions eyer been instituted by yourself or by any of your auteurs or

predecessors or by others, to cancel and annul Contracts, such as those mentioned in the preceding
Interrogatory, \vhich has been entered into, either with the Agent of such Seignior, or the person in-
térposed by such Seignior, and to recover the price or sum so puid? if yen, be pleased to state, for

the information of the Board, the names of tie parties to 'such Suit or Action, when brought, the

nature of the Action, in what District and in what Court instituted, the date of the Judgment, if

any rendered, and in whose favour.

Thirty-second-Have any and how many inhabitants, to your knowledge, ever applied to your

Seignior or to any other Seignior, to.obtain Grants or Concessions en Roture~of Wild Lands (Terres

en Boisdebout), upon the terms and conditions usual and current previous and up to the year one

thousand seven hundred and eleven? If yen, have such applications been granted? Ifnay, state the

reasons why, if you know them.

Thirty-third-Can you from any original Grant or from any old Title in your possession, state

with certainty, the quantum of Cens et Rentes, and other charges and burthens which were affixed

to the Concessions of Wild Lands (Terres en Bois debout) at that early period of the settlement of

the Country? If yea, please state such rates and charges fully, for the information of the Board.

Thirty-fourth-Has your Seignior or his auteurs or predecessors, ever sued you or. your

auteurs or predecessors, to your knowledge, for not settling upon (tenir feu et lieu) or clearing



/1

2nd c tdivati witfWni't~e tinie linit'd* ir'tf hé 'etÏ ofCone'ession f yaor Land, the Whdd Land,
(Ter>s e -o'lboil), so conceded\o'or rto yoir auteurs:andredèeessors? If yen, will you
please :stâte the names of the parties, iven' th'e action was brought, the nature of such action,
whether en réttnion,'au Domaine, or ôtherwise, and the Judgment renderèt, if any,'in whose favor,
when, and by what Court and in what District?

Thirty-fiftk--flave you, or have your auteurs or predecessors, or any other inhiabitant, to-
your knovIedge, ever instituted anyactionor actions against any Seignior, on refusal by such Sei-
gnior to grant or concede them, en Roture, Wi1d Lands (Terres en Bois debout,) to compel suel
Seignior to make such grant, and to execute the usual and ordirnary Deed or Title ? If yea, be
pleased'to state the names of the parties, the nature of the action-, wMien and where instituted, the
Judgment rendered, and in whose favour.

Thirty-sixtii-Do you know of any action having been instituted by any inhabitant agairnst à
Seignior, to compel such Seignior to concede any Wild Lands (Terres en Bois debout,) upon the sarpe
terns awîidonditions asthose imposed on the Wild Lands (Terres en Bois de bout,)aleady conceded in
his Sei guio"ry (aux mêmes droits imposés sur les autres Terres concédées dans la dite Seigneurie) !
If yea, statethe names of the parties, thej'nature of-the actions, when instituted,-in what Court, the
date and nature of the Judgment, and in whose favour.

Thirty-seventk-If you know not ,of any such actions, do you know any Seignior vho has
refused, on application made te him, to co'ncede Wild Lands (Terres en Bois debout,) in his Fief or
Seigniory, on the teris and conditions stated in the preceding question ? If yea, state the naines of
the applicants, and the naines of the Seignior who so refÙsed, and when such refusal occurired,

Thirty-eighth-Have the Censitaires of any Fief or Seigniory in the Province, to your know-'

ledge, ever complained, to the co;îstituted Authorities in the Country of the Seignirnal Tellure
generally, or of any of its bîurthens in particular, and of whicl? If yea, will you state what was
the nature ofsuch complaints, whether they were made atdifferent periods, and generally throughout
the Province, or only in certain sections, and if so, state in what sections ?

Thiirty-ninth-Would a change of Tenure, in your opinion, improve the condition, and promote
the velfare of the people? If yea, what other Tenure would you recommend 1

Fortieti:-I-Have you ever maturely considered the subject I If yea, will you point out a schene
or plan, wiereby the difficulties and inconveniences which have resulted, and may hereafter rebult
from the Seigniorial Tenure may be removed, in a nianner consistent with justice to ail paruies
concerned!?

Forty.first-Can you point out to this Board a pian whereby a general and uniforni y3teni ot
Commutation, on a fair and equitable basis, might be estàblishîed ? If yea, will you please :tate so,
fully, in answer to this question.

Forty-second-Do you bthink it at ail practicable to modify the Seignioriar Tenure, as at present
existing, so as to relieve the-<ensitaires of the many heavy burthens whereof they complain, vithout
aboliihing it altogether, and without injubtice to-bthe Seigtior?1 If yea, pleasestiate, fulv and at

large, for the information of this Board, what mean• in your opinion, ought to b empl!oycd to eect
so desirable an object 1

Forty-third-Admitrng that you should be of opinion tht a Conutation of Tenure ha
become necessary, that it is the wish of the Censitaires generally, and, that the Seiniors, or the
major part of thein, are ready and willing to Commute, ivould you conider the appointnent of
Arbitrators, indifferenmly chosen by the Seignior and Censitaite, with power to the said Arbitrators,
to name an Umpire (Tiers arbitre) in case of a difference of opinion, a fit and proper mode (f esta-
blishing the rights and interests of the respective parties? If nay, n bat other course wou!d you
suggest?

Forty-fourth-Have« you ever seen the Bill intitu!ed, "An Act to provide for the voluntary
cormmutation of thse Seignuiorial Tenture in.the Seigniiories of Lowver Ctunada î'" If yen, would thos



Bil, if passed into a Law, in your opinion, meep-the wishes of the people ? If nay, will you please
state fully the objections entertained against the whole, or any part of the said Bill?--(In case you
have frot seen the said Bill, a copy is herewith handed you.)

Fort y-fift-Will you be pleased tofavor the Board with a list of the several Seignioral Rights,
Charges, and Reservations, which your Seignior claims and demands of you as his Censitaire under
and by virtue of the Grant and Title under which he holds his Seigniory or Fief, or of the Deed of
Concession, under which you hold your lands in his Fief or Seigniory?

Forty-sixthk-Will you be pleased to furnish the Board with your opinion as to the most equita-
ble mode of establishing the value in money, of each of the said Seigniorial Rights, Charges and
Reservations with a view to theirredemption in money, should such a measure be recommended?

Forty-seventk--What scale or rate would you propose as the basis for the calculation of the
value in money, of the severalSeigniorial Rights to which you are subjected as one of the Censitdires
of the said Seigniory or Fief?

Forty-eighth-Should ~there be any mâtter relating to the important subject of the foregoing
Interrogatories, and omitted -therein, whichin your opinion would afford further information to the
Board, will you be pleased to state the same, in as full and ample a manner,,as if you lad been
particularly requested so to do 1


